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Fori the se:cO~d ~,uc~ekivc
and the second time in
years,: your News'l :':1S l i i'limited:
four pages--·a result of the anuy's
affection for linoty~t;'-. opera~ors.
The Nrws haf l(\s~ t\)'0i~o_the !U'1l1Y
in recent months and other n('wspapers have suffered similar liJ8ses
so th~t now ijoJilS! ,f~r lout-number
qualified operato~ and newspapers, espccjaUy weekly puIJJl(:a~
tions, are s$er~qg ,\~'.itl,l operat.or
Woes. It see
,that Ithe 'only so]u1"
tion is trai ng, women in the
mysterie~ of! liI~otypc and intertype machinqs and that requires
time.

D. A. Jones
IsuTakenBy
Death Here .

~I

" 'Jillt 'Coc>ter

'County And
For State Tax
Year Levies Cut

This Year
Than in IlMl
,July of t his year brought {'ooler
a~d, aup,ut ~l~, SlUue

~e~ithcr

amount of precipitation as July of
19,11, according to records compiled by the official, government

weather recording statlbn at
Wakefield,accol-ding ·to C. W.

l,ong time 'COunty
~esident Dies
.\fter Long Illness

half

of

1942

WayDe, Winaide,
Hoskins, Sholes

has

brought cooler weather an~ mQre
rainfall than' the" first 'six months

Re.identa~~..

D. A. Jones, reSIdent of Wayne of 1941, Mr, Long pointed out.

For the ,p~st ·two weeks. we county since 1889 and well known
have canvassed virtually every thl'oughout this area, having reptown and citYi in north and central resented I the ~eventcenth district
Nebraska and western Iow~ secIe- in the state house "in 1897, wal:;
ing a qualifiqd operator and the taken by death Ht 6 o'clock Sun..
story is the s,me everywhere.
day evening. He had been in failHowever, 01.,lr search was not en- ing health for the pa:.-::t year and
tirely in vain, land in the
near had been confined to his bed the
future-proba~lY next W"el{-'"nc'1 past seven and a half weeks.
News will return to its usual size
Funeral arrangements had not
and publica1.i~n of the AdVertiser, ·been completed Monday but the
which was suspended for the same Beckenhauer Service will be in
reason last week, will be reswned charge with the Baptist mmil.ter
pe~manen.t1y.
conducting the services.
Burial
wiH be in the local cemetery.

But, to for~'et our woes and re-

turn to the ci y in general, we extend our con ,:at'ulations to Lieut.
Chet Walters,: who J'C'signed his
~t as exten~ion: agent i~ \,:ayne
county this week to do hIS blt for
Uncle Sam. !If Chet makes the
anny hnlf as ~oOd an officer. as he
has made Wntyn€' county an, outstandingly sl.l~ecs.,-;nil
extension
agent, he'll enhergc- from the conflict covered with medals and
glory. Certainly, fe\\" Wayne county men made as many attempts to
get into some branch of our tight~
mg forces as aid Chet. Now that
he's been successful, be'll make a
fllle officer an~ we wish him every
success. However, it's ,another case
where the army's· gain is Wayne
county's loss because Chet has
played a most irllportant ·role III
bringing to thlis county and its
fanners the full benefits which the
state extensibn service offers. He
has a record of which he may well
be proud and he leaves here with
the assurance that when the cunflict ends, if hEj! wants to return to
the same field~ he'll find a warm
we~com_e awaits him' in Wayne
C?{,U1ty.
Loss of Lieutenant Walters will
throw the burden of re~ponsiblil t~
for the SUCCCS~i of the 4-1-1 cJulJ~
free county fair here on thr
shoulders of his successor and \\/in
Swelt, Chamuer of Comrner-ce secretary. However; if the 4-H dub
m('mb~rs get behind Lhe fair ab
they have otil<t'l' projects, its suc~
cess is already assured, l'}ans an:
belllg rar,ldly cOl)lVkl('d
wid

oe

1l(1\\'

;~Jld

UIHlOUllC(!ti 111 dc~aJJ SO(lll.

'Wayne State T('o.chers College's
sta,f n1('[nbenj aI'-e- enJOYIng theIr
annual
month's vacation
this
nlOnth. T:le SUlllf:1er session closed
laoSt Fnday, Augu::;t 7, and college
w 111 reopen for the fall term a
month to the day later, September
7. Everyone in Wayne will miss
the students just as they do each
year but prepa.rations for the reopening of col[ege will soon get
underway_ A decUne in enrollment
dut to the war is expected but the
drop should not be heavy ·since the
government is encotlraging students to continue with then' education when possiblE',

fSix Children

Frank H@f!II! Was elected ,comA reduction of .16 mill waG
Rainfall last month amounted to mander of the Irwin Sears post of
in the Wayne' county tax
1.. 31 inch compared with 1.35 inch the American l.egion for the 1942- made
which was fixed by the counin July, 1941. Rainfall for the first 43 term at th6.nnual election of levy,
ty commissioners at thejr rc!,'Uiar

"'I'

'

wam~~L_eads

A.~i!!,nl1.'ent
Wayne county faces a quot a of
$37,900 in the August war hond
sales campuign and every effort
w:i11 be mad(' to go over the top
again as was done 10 July when
total bonos and stamps saJQS
amounted to $42,885, according 10
Russell Larson and Rollie \V. Ley,
who head til(' sales drive in this
county. Wayne county's July quota
was $36,000.
Increased sales during the la:c;t
week of the month plus the heavy
salffi-made on National Ht;'roes

That long n~eded rain arrived
Sunday evening- und prospects for
an exceltent c@rn crop are much
brighter now t~an they \Y~!2' _f~
few days ago. ~:However, certain
sect ions of th~ , ounty ,have _b~en Day, when Wayne mercharts 00r'eCeivh1g'''suffi nt"'mmst:ure, the operated in publiclzing and pressshowers varyin widely 'through- lng the sal(' of both v.lar bonds and
rIu£' to the war is expected but the stamps contributed greatly to the
success of the campaign in July
The special barometer on which
Officials in eharge of Waynrcounty's scrap .tnetn] campai!,'11 de- sales were rf'corded during t he
month
on the Boyd hotel builrilOg
serve grea t cre~it for the excellent
showing whichl this county mafic will record thp progress of the
in the state contest. Everyone who campaign this mont h.
~urplied a pouqd or more of ~etal
Another major factor in the
should share
thp Cl"Pdl1 f?r July campnign was a contest ~'p,mkeeping this county's record In sored by the Brown-McDonaJd
war drives and! co-operation of all company for it~ employes. Emkinds one of whieh all residents ploye~ of that store alone accountmay he proud.
pct for the sale of $7,704 worth of
bonds and st.amps with Mr.:;. Ray

ir

>1

C0·11 ege T0
0 pen S -t 7

County Bond i
Quota Hikedj

Book Gifts

Itec--Herman t-utt.

final

shipme'nt

Free high

Chairman, Child Welfare com·
mittcc--Paul Mines.
Cha.ilman," )~)ubIieity con1mitt~e
~l1r. Parke. ~
The new of~~~ers will be installed at the regplar meeiing of the
post Wednesqay, September 2.
Floyd Conger is ret~ring post commander.

Stall~mith

-I~--,

·off(>red as the prize,
J:tmOlIDting to $3,610.

IS ISSUED

.92 mill this year while the assess-, agent as has been extended t()

per c()lony were unchanged.

The state tax levy has also been
reduced from 2.88 mHls Jast year
to 2.60 mills this year. This year's
levy includes 2.39 for geneFal fund
and .21 for insane fund.
·\Vn.yrie Taxes

noar Madison. were held Friday than that paid a year ago. This
hfternoon at the Bccl{cnhauer
chapel with the Rev. \V. F. Dierking in charge. Burial was in the
local cemetery.
'
Mrs. Stal1smith, nee Jennie'S.
Mears, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Mears, was born in Malcom,
Ia., December 6, 1850. She and
John B. Stallsmith were married
there in 1872 and came to Wayne
co.unty in 1881, when the Mears
family
Jocated
southwest
of
\Vayne. Mr. Stallsmith was taken
by deaLh in May, 1921. She rcsid'cd in V·layne unti) 1928 whon she
went to the Lyon home, where sf1e
1iv('d until her death.

of

The deceased is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Pearl H~mmers
of Ogden, Utah, and Mrs. Clara
Lyon of Madison; one son, Henry,
of
Osborn,
1\10,; five grandchildren;
Florence
Hammers of Ogden;
.June Lyon of Madison; Clara
Stallsmith in California; Mrs.
Helen Eerklesen of Oma.ha, and
Charles Stallsmith in Edmonds,
V.,rash. She is also survived by three
great grandchildren and two. sis·

books in the Victory Book campaign made Tue,sday. Pro"f., Yale
Kessler, chairman of District
Th!!'ee, revealed that -a total of
9,500 books had, been donated
since the campaign opened in ters, Mrs, Edith Cherry of Wayne
this district on January 12 and and Mrs. Lydia Benson of Everett,
-5,300 of this number had been Wash.
found ,suitab1.e to ship On the
usa dubs.
Waynp, Cuming, Burke; Dixon,
Daiwta, Cedar lnd Thurston
'W/u:d~~oaBUtt
I counties are
all included in t,his
district.
The city of Wayne led in total
cO'1ltributions
donating
about
2,000 volumes. Mrs. E. S. Blair,
Winter flying jackets for both the
litc-arian, wa,s chairman of the Army and Navy Air Cor.ps are regu·
local campaign and was assisted tar equipment for our aviators. They
by Prof., O. R. Bowen, R. W. cost from $12 to $18 and are made of
BCITidge, Mrs. E ,E Fleetwood, horsehide leathPr line~d with sheep
Mrs Carl Nuss, Homer E. Scace sheariing
and Bob Dale.
~
Mr. Kessler was assisted in

*

'Wah*

WAR BONDS

*

*

with .;;ales Cuff, Mt:'s. Stanley Fuller and
Mrs. Olah Moore. Watson Brothers ~uppliGd free transportation
for the books from Wayne to the

year it is 24.54 compared with
24.98. It includes this year in addition to the state and county
levy. which is naturaI1y the same
as in Wayne, a school levy 'Of 8
roms and a city levy of 11 mills.
The Winsjde city tax is based on
a valuation of- $312,360.
Oarroll Levy Up
Carron residents, however, face
a considerably higher levy than
last year---.g4.05 mills compared
with 30.48 mms. This includes a
schoo] levy of 12 mills and a city
levy of 16.50 mills. The city valuation is listed at $220.840.
Hoskins residents wiB pay virtually the same levy as lust year~
27.01 mills compared with 27.08
mms. This includes a school levy
of 6.60 mills; bond levy 3.90 mms
and city levy of 11 mms, based on
a valuation of $142~6.0.

I
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Hook Elected
. Directdr of
Wayne Players

Ted Hook waS elected a memo
ber of the board of IIIrect01'8 of
the Wayne Players at a meeting
Tuesday evening, when the group
also vOted to amend its cO'llstitu-

tion SO that the year will ,'Start In
September in tJte future instead

of February. Mr. Hook replace.
Harry Ellis Fisher, who moved to
California.
The program, which was ar·
ranged by MC's. S. A. Lutgen, (n-

cluded s/tort play review:" by
MipS I..encl:"e Ramsey, chairman

camps.

that Omaha visited friends in Wayne
over the weel{-end.
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know and worl\: with as many peo- COll, bY" '
ple. as t~ere are. living ~n \Va~e ~=e::tu11Y
county m a perJOd of . three and clubs and the 4-H

and help top the War Bond Quota in
your county u S 7 rt'a.u,ry Department

R·
aID A·d
I S
Corn Crnn'

takim the lead In farm. cco-Ojio:!ra~i

tion with the various
~gns._
~~_ _ _~~=

~

Showers on
Sunday Measure
Ne<U'ly Half .Inch
Wayne received .46 o,r an inc:h
rain Sunday th·rough a series of
showers, which will be of inestimable benefit

to the

corn crop

throughout this section

of

the

state. Sunday's rain brought the
total precipitation thus far this
month to .73 of an inch.
Whi1e some sections of the coun ..
ty have- received considerably
more moisture than has fallen in
Wayne in recent weel{s, the rainfall Was needed in this" immediate
\'icinity. Total rainfall last year
during the entire month oi August

Sholes residents will pay almost was 2.29 inches.
a mill less than last year--15.66
Rainfall as recorded on the
compared with 16.50. This includes -giJagc--.it--- tl1e----Cifflfarf- Lumber
a school levy of 6.62 and a city company here this 'month has
levy of 3.50, the latter ba~ed on a measurea -as-Tollows:
valuation of $92,785.
Augll..c;t 1, .10 inch; August 5,
¥
The few Wakefield residents liv- .11; August 6, .06; August 9, .46.
ing in Wayne county will pay -in
While July brought many showaddition to the state and county eI"S, they were widely scattered
levy, a city levy of 11 mills, based with some sections of the county
on a valuation of $42,755.
receiving ample moisture while.
others reported littl~ rain.

of the play reading committee,
and Mrs. John A. Moore. Mrs.
Lutgen related the activities of
little theatre groups, in other
favorite candidates In the prImary t:v this fall for feed and seed and Fort Riley i~ located.
cities.
Dr. L. F. Perry, Henry
Purchase 01 one" $18.75 War Bond.
election. Vote :as YC:ll please, but a warning was issued Monday that
for which you receive $25 in 10 E Ley, Willard Wiltse," HaJrold
VOTE_
I
~~?te~rP;i~:~;~~::z~~~e t~~ ~:~ James Matheny and' Howard' year~: wi11 pay for one of these. jack- West and Dr. R. R. Stuart prePILOTS TEST
treme caution should be exercised. Thompson, who have been employ- ets so necessary for our airmen Hy. sented a one. act play.
ed as mechanics for several years
TO BE MO~DA¥
. Provisions of the Nebr~.ka weed in the Coryell garage here,. Jeft ing .it high altitudes and in narthecn
FAIR BOARD TO MEET
climes. So you and your neighbors.
law prohibit the sale of bindweed Monday of la,t, week with their
can do your bit by investing at least
The mental is~NJ."? test fot ci- infested grain unles~ for i~m~diate families for San Diego,,:' The men 10 percent of your salary every pay
Plans
for the' Wayne county 4viJian pilots Will be gIven at Wayne grinding or proceSSing whieh will will be employed in defense werk. day In War Bonds to help pay ,the
H tree fair which will be held the
State TeacherSl-COllegc. at 1 o'clock ,destroy noxious weed seeds. 'The
cost of this equipment for intrepid iast week - of this month will be
Mtr.ldav afte!'Jlptln, August 24. All farmer, trucker or elevator manBeth and Ri~hard Fuller of American flyers Jain the parade, prepared at a: meeting Ilf the coun-,
in

gret it is that It has not been poa- . Mr ,"Valters
sible _tp work with mo~e pe~Ille ,~n reput~tlon
the county. However, 1t ~ UllPO&'- f '
sible for ,anyone indiviLlual to or h,UtU'~,;,a.m~'''~

--

Remember alsb that today and
---,Final shipment numbered 338
today only youfhave :an opportuniProspects are that some rye books and was sent to USC rlub
ty to cast y~u)' 'ballot for,. your will he brought into Wayne coun- at Junction City, Kans., w/lere

interested

~e Funds lla'" been

ment for bindweed control was that the agrIcultural ex:tens~Q!l county: Cor a: portion
raised from ij, half cent an acre to program will be of ever Inc,l"Casmg: pell~e~ ~)f this' office ~o
one cent. Old age tax of $2. per value. to Wayne county People.
assured that the work
person and the ·bee tax of 10 cents
If tttere is any~hing WhlCh 1 re- Unued.:
"

f.'Qr

-~--~--~- -

RYE WARNING

tuition levy I am sure that if the same co-

Total tax to be paid by Wayne, ()ne-half years. I would ilke to urge county 'together with

Remember ;ayne county's roc- Gildersleeve winning the contest sorting the books and packing I
and the $25 war bond. which was them for shipment by ::Mrs. R. P."j

ord bond and s amp sale qltot~ for
1his month an, send your ctlITll':;
and dollars to aid your sonR. tmsbands and brothers at the fro::1t.
on the seas and in t.h~ skies_

school

was slashed from 1,46 last year to oper/ltio~ is extended to the next

residents \Vill be 44.58 mi1ls com~ all of the people, bO.th rur~l and program of activities
pared with 46.22 mills a year ago. town, to cooperate wuh U~e C;oun- f
th I f
'e
"This year's levy is diVided as fol- Extension ?en'ice any time it· c~ ~~ WO~k.a~ ~so
lows:
•.
' be of servICe to them. They WIll - I _.,
' - It
Stuteand county levy, 5.54 mills. find the County Extension .and its ~~ ~.m ~~~un y
Services,
School tax levy, 16.86 mills.
personnel in this and every ?ounty ca~ ~~v~c leaders
County PJoneer
Bond levy, 2..08 mills.
in the state, wIllmg.and aru{lOlls.to for the' mutual
Woman. Cj)n<iucted
City
levy,
20.10
nulls.
(This
city
provide for them every serVICe" - d tM
,~-,'- - let>y,!.ll~seil"dri' a-valuation of $1,- that it is possible tor them to give: :~ctkm 'of the
Funeral.serVices for Mrs. Jennie 801.750 and compared wIth a levy
----'------,-assistartt manager
S. Stallsmith, 91, Wayne county of 23.10 mills a year ago. )
pioneer woman, who died early
county·fair both in
Wednesday morning at t.he home
The tax levy to be paid by Winal\d deserves a large
of her daughter, Mrs. Ira Lyon of side residcnt.s is also Slightly Jess
credit for its sucCess..

Rites 'Held

FlNAL SHIPMENT FROM
DISTUICT TO CAMP MADE

With the

have been sworn int~ th~ a~T I
am happy to have the opportunity
of serving our country and doing
:~i~~~:~~~~I·~~~~~glng the war to
1 wish to take thls U)eans of
thanking ali' those with, whom I
have worked in Wayne county.
The three and one-half years that
I have served as extension
in the county have been.an
able experience. I wish to,'especia}..:.

post officers Wednesday evening.
Other offiteh elected and 'ap- session Tuesday at 2.9<1 miUs. This
pointed to se~e in various pOS1s levy is based on a total valuatidn Iy thank the 4-H club" .leaders.
women's project Club ','leaders,
and as chairrrien of t.he prinCipal of $25,401,685.
rIbe 2.94 mills levy of the coun- members of the Farm'(~ Bureau
committees o(the post follow:
ty is divided as follows: .20 for
membeI"$ of.: the,:'" Wayne
Vice-c()mmattder-L. W. EUi.I;.
unemployment relief; 1.1:0 for genFair board, Boa,-fti:'of '$b'"
Adjutant--J; J. Steele.
Finance Officer-Herman Lutt. eral fund; .80 for general road pervisors ()f the Wayne, County
fund;
.70
for
bridge
fund;
.08
for
Noxious
Vleed district, editors of
Chaplain-Prof. K. N. Parl{e.
soldiers' relief; '.06 for Wayne the 'Vayne county newspapers,
Servic~ Offiter-A. L. Swan.
county
fair
and
nothing:
for
mothcounty
commissioners,
Wayne
Sergeant at Arms-Fred G.
ers' pensions.
Chamber of Commerce, and all
Dale.
'
The levy last year of 3.10 mills others who have been very coChainnan, E!mplqyment commit- Was diVided as follows: .26 for un- operative, in helping to carry 01}.
tee-Paul Mi~s.
employment' reHef; 1.10 for gen- the agricultural extension proChaiMn.an, '{Community SeiVTce eral fund; .72 for bridge fund; .80 gram in Wayne county.
cbminittee-.T.7 M. Strahan.
for general road fUhd; .08 for
While the next 'county extension
Chairmkn, :Amerieanism com~ soldiers' rellef;,.09 for fair, and .05 agent has not been definitely a!>,
mit tee-Carl ~icholaisen.
for mothers' penSions.
pointed at this time. one" will be,
Chainnan, l\Jembership commitTuItion Levy Cut
appointed in the \'cry near futur:e •

~ix months of this year measured
14.36 inches compared with 12.17
for the same period last year.
There were 16 clear, 14 partly
cloudy and one cloudy day during
the month. Mean temperature for
the month was 62.40 degrees with
the maximum 103 degrees and
minimum 42 degrees.

Mr. Jones was born in Clai.-emont county, Ohio, on January 25,
1858. His ancestors \\"elre~ pioneers
ep~,
and he spent most of his IHe on
his farm west of \Vaync, moving,
to the city of \Vayne ,where he
'Members of
resided with his daughter, Mrs.
Faculty Spend
George ShC'rbahn, in 1907.
Month VacatiQning
The dl:'ceased spent two years on
the cattle> ranges of Texas. Leaving then!, he located at Mills COUl1It's vacation month now at
ty, Iowa, where he married MISS Wayne 8'~ate Teac11ers college and
Lucie E. Strahan in 1880. Six chil- many members of' the faculty are
dren werc born to this union, foUl~ visiting relatives and friends in
of whom survive. Those surviving other cities.
The summer tenn
are In addition to Mrs. Sherbahn cio.";E'd last FJ~lday.
of Wayne, Roscoe Jones and D.
The fall ~ession of college will
Albert Jones, both of Wayne, and open on Monday, September 7,
M. F_ Jones of Califorma, Mrs. 'with registration Mqnday. and
..Iacl'i ·IVleisict· and J. M .•Jones prc~ Tuesday and the first sessjon of
ceded their father in death. Mrs. classes on W~'dncsday, SeL'!tember
iones, his wife, was . taken by 9.
"
)0 19"Mr. and M]"s. Raymond Schl;e1death Apl'il :...,
~;;- ~
ncr and daughter will visit in NeMr. an~oM~;.~~~e~nb:Sc9ame resi- braska City during the vacation
dents of Nebras~a and Wayhe period.
county in 1889 ana he resided here
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Kessler will
continuously until his death. He spend their vacation in Ohio visitowned several farms in the cuunty ing Mr. Kessler's mother at West
at various times -and served with Union, M-f'S. Kessler's parents at
distinction as a member of (he Delaware and relatives at Columhouse from Lhis district, WIK'l e 11e bus.
\vas nominated as a democrat.
Miss Lenore ·Ramsey wm visit
'fhe deceased is al~~o survived at her mother's home at Fairuy one brothel', George Jones~ now mount, Ind., and other points in
ill in California, and two sisters, Indiana,
·Mrs. Frani'i Tracy of Wyoming,
Miss Virginia Cu.I·w'r will go to
and f.1.rs_ Dora McCabe of lola, her home at Coal City, Ia.
Kan.
Miss Arlie Sutherland will spend
most of her vacation at Park Rapids, Minn.
.
L_ F. Good has returned as registrar at the college after a year's
work at the University of Nebraska during which period he assist('n a t intervals in directing the
wori{ here.

Wayne Seeks
To rop $37,900

(By Chet Walters)
By the time this ariicle is pub~
lished in th.c n~w.spa'per~, I ~vll~

---'-'

Long, observer.

The first

FARE
AND THANKS
-WALTERS·

Three County
Clas. '8' Men
Accepted By Army
Three Wayne county men who
answered the call for Class B men
-Melvin Horst of Ful1erton, Walter Sund of Wayne and Arnold
Mau-have been accepted by the
anny. The first two listed, Mr.
Horst and Mr. Sund, will enter the
service as I-A men since they were
accepted as such v.:,hen they were
re-examined.
Thr('e other county men, MHo
Siel, D. Lueders and Joe Brandl,
have enlisted in the anned service
and been credited to Wayne county, according to the Selective

Service board. Mr. Siel and Mr.
Lueders are both of Wayne, and
Mr. Brandl's home is at Coleridge.

DEADLINE FOR
FAIR ENTRIES
AU Ih·estock

entries

for the

state fair must be in the state 4-H
club office by' August 2,0 and August 28 is the deadline for all other entries, according to Chet WaIters, extension agent. Entries· for

the 4-H calves may be made-dur-'

ty fair board tonight" (Tuesday). lng the county fair here, whicq is
for August 24, 25 and
The program will be announced scheduJed
26.
.
soon.

NEWS
cmploy~d' to Impervis(>
sic in tlle' grades and
of the IDel Norte, Colo.,
the com!ing term.

Mrs. ,vililli;-;enhOIlOW

.Of/.on~'

'Beach, Cal.., C:lme to Vvayn{!l,.. r;'d~
day 10 "bit h('r sisters,
j,ni

I

~l!llddJ'

... -:-)11:)1

,HIli

S

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist.
l:'hone 88.
:'110, l:h II;!){
!\\U ~~U(.\~l.,;, .I',~"'. \\' C. c'u:.YI'll ,J"dJ
Cl)\l'L,'1

l\1n>., H.. M. Cai-hol,"1. \V~I'(' en tel'tain,l.:d ~tL 1-1 Ju/H•.'hJ_'VtJ and IJnt[!~t'

I.'

eX-I

I

i

I

r.

.;r II S

rs, , " ohmer, Mr. ahd Mrs, C,
L.
Plcl{ctt, Mr.
andArlene
Mrs Hohln
L. M
/\ll1wnll'uul,
MISS
and MISS Georgma Eckstrom

I

I"~

"' TIIESe'/ieA'TH RIIU,S ReCOMMeNPeP BY THe INSTITIITE OF
I.I/;c.; INSIlRANC;e ;IN.:> SlIRGEON GEN£RA' THOMAS PARRAN

Betfer·Meats
. CALL 66

We Deliver
~eef, Veal, Pork and

,
Lamb
~ressed Spring Fries

Frozen Fruits, Vegetable~
,
and Fish

Political

Mrs. Ed Stipsky is visiting her

Mr.Franklin,
and Mrs.
Mooney, in
Neb. Charlf's
II ~~~:=
- --__--:---":-::==-======~~~~~~~~~~~~~1fP~aI'ents,
---__________ _
OF THI": UN/TEO STATeS PUBLIC HeALTH S£RVICE.

The C. Q, C.
iiiiliii~iililillllllliiiiiiiiiiii-iii-iiiiiiiiii~ IG.Q.O.Club
guest day

:. .
I

:;:~~~; ~~a:;:51

])fror

A farewell pJenic hD110ring Mr,
:mrl Mrs.
HW":-('l, wlio ill'(' Illm'lng 10 ()ma!J;i, was hl'ld T\Jl'~;day
c\'fming at I h(> girl f}Cc.uts cahin
grounds by (lJ1lploycs ()i~ till' tcll'plwl1t' offiec,
PI'c.~:cnj \Yl'n' lVlr.
nud Mrs. Hagd, Miss Madl'!ainc
Kauffman, Miss \Vjllllu I;';v,:ms,
Mi." Irma Je~n Dunn, Mr, and

M

I

He

I

l.!JI·, AnoLh.l;'r iJll'l'ling wiH be> held
.,
.'
Ul August.
"

I/agel. I10Ilrir~';- .---

H dOh

I

('ot-eHp ('Iuh

FrJday a week :lgO at l\In';, A. 'I',
Cavan:.mgHs 11011](,,' l].osl ('S,':('5 \'!('!'j'
Mrs, !Cavan,tu,uh, r. Ir...,,: i ;'~.\ul iViil1(:.'1,
Mrs. ~ L. \v, V111.11 [IIHI i.'1~·s. ;,L L.
Hin~el" lJefl:me stamps [01" high
M.:Ol'e, \vcrc Won by IVirs. Iv!. N . ./.-1'0',;-

Wayne
Rendering Co.

II

l .. l , j

J.~;:H.!lIUl~"; TI.II.:.~uay IWid' V~·il'yllt:.

'j'llt.:

Ii

I

J>jpClk L:,·1d
.. Ie pic"rllc
ili'id il.:' tiU'i',
ni l.hL' VrJ1l1UlY Lk".",:, ul 111l~ JIl'

odist

Ralph Crockett of Wayne We'l,";
elected president of the Nebraska
Normal College .Association at its
mT.1ual. l'()lll1ioll last \Vcci{ at the
I :~tudcnt"u'llion building at the coj·
liege,
: Other offic~l's to "5Cl'1/C dut inv
i the coming year we're cho.':len a~
Phone Wayne 29·1'20 (;o11<-ct,
j follows: J. J. Steele, Wayne. Vice-\
p:esident; Mrs. Claude Wright,
torz
ea.s
rna a Prompt Servke On Aily.Call
Wayne, secretary' and Claude
American LeO'ion
Feed \Va.yne l'unha;.;'~
Wright, Wayne, treasurer.
~
.
_-__
'"
Wayne, Nebrash:.l
Mem~er,-; ?-lso ~ a~reed to hold Robert H. S.larz, Vice· President
their next ceunion at the same of Storz Brewmg Company, OmaB~co Covey. ::v.rgr.
place on thE~ first Su'ilday in Ali- ha, was elected cOIl!manderg?f Post I ~"""~~""""""""""""""""""~"""-!
gust, 1943.
~~a~~ ia~~ ~~~erICan Le lon'.f3:;: I ~
_ _ ~ _ _., ___ '_~_._
~'ollowlng· a covc~ed dis/'! din. post, with a·me '.
4~2,
,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
ner, the group recalled. events is America's .I~r
1 '"
dur10g their pchool years and a
Mr. Storz is a
For Quality .!(llean~ng
letter of welcome, written by Dr. of ~h~ Omaha M
~ For· Prompt Seryice
H. D. Griffin, in which tribute ~~~l~~b~'a~~~ a
was paid the alumni of the Nc- and bog feeder.
lias·be~n' acti've
Phone .. .41
b:'B!,ska No::mal college, and Presi· 'in the American LegifJ~ fqr ye~rs",
dent a~d ].ofr.s. Pile, ~,vas read t~ , ~.nd this. year bead~ the or~~DlzaOr Bring Your GarmcnJs
the visitors. The welcome was
hon dur~Dg one of Its mos~ lmt!0r.
to the . . .
tended in behalf of .Dr. J. T. An- ~:; ~:~~dStak~:l:te~r l~ir~~eh~
?er$CI~. th~ n~rmal b~rd, a~min. time. and his son will soon be, in
lstratlOn ~,~d mstructHJn offIceri5, the reserves of America's armed
student bddy and alurn'ai of
torces.
b:aska State Teachers College a
The. Omaha Post Will. be host ~o
Wayne
the State convention of The Amer~
JOhn' 1. Slayton of Canton, Ican Legion this year.
.8. D., came 1;Jle greatest distance:
to attend buf the majority were
from Wayne and other cities a:nd
town,s in this vicinity.

club WIll have
{j.>,j,iY (Tu(!c;day) \vith
Mrs. George Bl'essler, Mrs. Harold

Election Information

Re-Elect

Quinn and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein
1caders.

William A.

IJogree of Honor
DQgrcc of Honot' will meet
Wednesday evening Vf this week
in the \Vom<ln's club room \\.'ith
Mrs. An lone Lerner and Mrs.
Frank J £einL', hostesses.

Crossland<

<lR

descciptiG'~l,

State Senator

(Political Advertiging)

16th District
Wayne, Stanton, Colfax
Counties.

VOTE

( N ori-Political Ballot)

Today

Fitted by experien_ce to
serve you.

C. GicschC'n offici,: ,·rl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \Y. Larson, the

Your support appreciat-

ed!

.a sisler. of the bride, were

·attend~nts.
Wpdn~sday

rental or sales price
Write to Box A,

Wayne News Office.

Candidate for

Miss
Betty
J (~~n Sanders,
daughtc'r of Mn,;. Roy Cudabcck of
Wayne, and Hichard Gildersleeve,
son of Mr. and Nlr:-;. Harold Gil~
dcrslccvc of \\layne, Wl'rp qmrricd
Monctl;'y afternoon of las 1 week at
the SL Paul Lutheran ehUl'c:l. Rev,

Mr, Gildersleeve left

~~----HOUSE WANTED
Medium size house, buy or
rent, by Sept. 1. Write location,
and tenus.

Mi •• Sanders
Becomes Bride
Of Gildersleeve

Ila~t~l'

Announcements

24 Years BookM;eper
And Typist.

Re-Elect A Wayne County Man

Primary EleeHon

TUESDAY, AUG. 11
General Eleetion

TUESDAY, NOV. 3
Wayn~ County is in 16th leg.
i.;)ative district and t1iird con,grAss; onal district.

-POLLSOpen at -3 a.. m.
Close at 8 p. m.

WAYNE COUNTY
CANDIDATES
W. H. Rees

MARTIN L. RINGER
Writes Every KInd or
Insurance
!J;xCC!.t Ufe. Special attenHon
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE

Insuranoo.
Real l£state
Farm Loons

ntr~1 Market
---:-Telephone 66-----

HOTEL

REGIS
Now offers for
Your Comfort
THE

_________________

Republican candidate for ()ounty Clerk subject to primary elec, tion August lL Ten years office
I experience.

________________~

A NEW F'UTURE •••

Jean A. Boyd

With VICTORY, Nebraska looks to New Horizons, a NE\¥
FUTURE. Agriculture is Nebraska's Biggest Business. As It
prospers, so prosper all of us.
Chemists are pointing the way to new uses for farm products.
Grain alcohol-synthetic rubber plants should be built promptly
in Nebras~a. Congressman Harry B. Coffee was the first to urge
this on Congress last January.
Some of Coffee's other effective efforts in behalf of Nebraska
Agriculture: sponsored the 85% Parity Loan Program; author
present Federal Seed Irabeling Act;
legislation author~
izing·
of surplus Agri~ultura!
through Relief
. . . this resulted in the
Plan. He will conto preserve the
for the Ameri·
supported every
to protect our
- but opposed
he felt would in-

Republican Candidate for County
If

nominated

and

elected I pledge faithful perfonnance of every duty involved.

Clarence A. [Snide] Bard
Candidate for Republican nomination for County Olerl,. Native
of Wayne COWlty with fat'hling
and office experience. If chosen,
believe my services win justify
your support at primary eledion
August 11.

James H. Pile

Air
Conditioned
CAFE REGIS
Excellent Meals At
Popular Prices
16th St.,
Harney to Fjl.rnam

__

(~OliticaIAdVertisin
~g~)

ELECT

IIARRY B. COFfEE
Democrat, of Chadrorl'
H.rr, B< Coif..

*

Now serving fomth term in
Con,,,,,;
memb" Hous. Agr;c:ulturai Committee, ,8 veqrs.

UNITED STATES

SEN A TOR

How~rd
M., James
Republican Candidate
for COUNTY CLERK
Your Vote Appreciated

lWpublican candidate for re·elec·
tion f~.",~~~_e,, __~~ty ,~~f!_~~~_',

Your support will be apprcclat•.d.

Claude L. Wri!!iht
Republican oondidate for Cqunty
Clerk. Wayne county, Qualinell
tv sen-e you. Your vote and: support Vlm be appreciated. Prim:1.des l\UgUSt 11, 1942.
'
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lfN pORTUGAL, ANY
PERSON FOUND
WALKING WrrnOUT
SHOES IN PUBLIC
IS IMMEDIATELY
SUBJECT 'TO
,ARREST.('l

:, ··.iil,'

" -N)-G" :Tt\'ri'I, :i~. 1'19~J'
:.•,:1:

·4". . ...ioii:~. ii..~.;.i,.::~i~~~;I~..!-..."~..........:i...~ . I-ThO ¢"jl>r i~redit •. for·the

·enttte

IR.IGHT OUT 'OF THE A,I:R 1(~~::Ej:~\€1tt~{;~&~::
·1:

.,. h_".L."_,,~,,_,,~,,_,,i.-,. By EARLE FER'RfS '"_"_,,_"_"_,,,,j':"'''''h I roa:t s
! ,

,: '

prcg~~l~,p!l~K;r id~~~ "~~~C~1i~~~a~~ ~~~~~i:~~~l m~~?~:i ~~~~\~ri

UIlcle

~rUll'S

did not forget the Je~50n~~
which they learned. in t.he .last

;

D~nah Sbore l!lay matte her t11m : \Vcdd \tVar, Thi,s time they were

BETty ·WINKLER, pictured here.

Wayne's
BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL
Guide

tth~ ! '(~l'ganizFd. and t~leir plans were
"Il'hcy bUIlt. those pIa'do
the 'famed songstress contInues her ! nroU'11d 'tJ1(' pl'opo.sition that the
Friday night programs on the Dlue I \vay to move frC"ight b to kecp

Bct~y spends

in

M~Il~~d~re: 1~~ady.

shooting in Septen)ber,

network at 9:30 p, m., e. w. t.
'.

_

the

II

c~r.s

rOlling, and that the un-

forgivai.Jlc :::lin ii-; to allow car.s to

.."

he~;'d~l~~!Y'il~~~~iele:~; ~~:u~~~; t)C lo,~dt2d ~~'hic!~" :~~Qf!0t, p? Unro~e las Betty Ryan in "The St9ry 0j"1 to~d('t:. when t. h 9<Y ('each destl1l-

I

depar~ r-~~on.

Bess Johll-son" is a complete

. .'

,'\'

, '. That is " (.ribti!" 'to pflv~te en·
" ,tet"p11se---a'li~ a ~rili~t~-+h\c/1 has

,.
,

,

l~f'(>n thnrotlghl~,r ('Cll't)Nl.

.

Tht,

r~lil-

j,l'oads are a, Pf!"vfect example of
I fl1..'~~iLilit~' .ui' l':i\"a~c cnld'prise,'
; ()f It,''; ;,iblht:)" to SWIftly awl efflc,
I icnUy adap~ itself to uppl'ecCdell led pl'oblcm~ and condition!:),
l\{ore than a year ago, harbinger;5
(If doonl werC' forecasting that
the, railroads would SOrli) conap,~e

I
her ,'·pnro tiI11G colk-cting old phonogrupil records hum radlO artists.
Thc3e arc tutn..:d 111 to u. phonograph campan:,1 which has tl[:Tccd to
match each old elise for a ne-w 011('
to b.."! sent t.o ~~c ~Qu.ghboys.

KJY

!NBO

Kyser~s

~cone~e.

If1"Om . i"J1ablllty
I

/

of

1l

handl"

i load. The I:ecord of performance
110.3 their answer.

.-

This magnificent recotd is also
I the b('st pos,sib1e answer to those

Im('ans
who would ?se th~ ~~r as a
rapIdly ,'5ocmhzmg the

~ur~:~~~S~I~e U~~~~C~~:~;I. B,;~~ ~

KOPLIN GARAGE
E1ectrjj!aJ &: generator work
209 West First Street

tho> -

,

MUE.!cal Kno"fIC{!ge" wlll en-ianate
frOlll HollY"VO~d fOf the rest
the
ycar ;'·11;1" n,,, Ole Pr':lf:'::;~or is busy one of the chIef thorns lU Bess
Johnson's side.
making his fi~~h !110~IOn p1ct~·re.

of

to

AUTO REPAIR
AND SUPPLIES

of

r.iii'J.iiiR&:

ST~

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDULE
. Arrow Stage' Lines
.'
R(~turn from Fremont 9:5.') pm.
East to Sioux CIty .-:. 8:80 ... 01,•. 2:20 p, IlL, 6:110 p. IlL
'Vest t·) :Snrf~)lk - 12:.~~._~~~S:!~~~ m., 6:5~ p. m.

South to Fl'pmc,l\t, 8:30 H.m,;

of Central Ga.ra.&"e. Phone 220
Seri-Ice All Makes of Car•

I _~_......;;_ _ _ _ _ _ __

BANKS
_ _ _ _ _- ,_ _ _ _ _ __
STATE NATIONAL

SiOlL~

9 St P M & ORy.

';~~~~~~;I~~~~~~~~~~;~~;:
.~;~~::::::.:::;'Ir

11:80 a. m.
·1 tG
Clty - 5:30 a. In. :
92 to Emerson -1:19
4:45
)j to Nortoll, a. p.
m. IlL
14' local .tre;ght to SIoux CIty -8:30 p.
Np 13 IJ}()al frelgljt to Nodoll<. - 1:115 a. IlL
No.
rt.io.
No.
No.
No.

91 to lIloomfield -

mdustries of this country. What
! the rai:t:oads <lJ:e- doing, oUler
r:.aymond Paige, pictured here, Is
Edward R. M,urrow's most unusual ! basic i'Ddustrie,s.;:u-e dOing. Free
BANK
qRl:-,:~eS_'\~llt'cCJlveedrs}'I.loilne, ma U9SgiC.pC!Oele:?Us~~Onr~ broadcast was the one in which a,., f;'lltl:'l'Pl'i~(} will win .the war.
Wayne, Nebr.
'-1:
.... ".
telephone conversation, worl{ed out
MAIL SCHEDULE
pl: nic gTOU~ to an authelltic in advance, between Ed in London
A REAL .JOn
and William L. Shirer in Berlin was
FIRST
NATIONAL
Mails
close
at
P. O.
Mails. depart
War has brought new and viaired In the U, S, Ed heard Bill's
10:00 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
"'est
tally important jobs to the reBANK
4:80
p,
m.
East
~O;~~ ~~te*~~ h~~r~n~~~e~h~~ s~co:~ tailo:"s of this country.
G!OO p. m.
9:00 p. m.
West
1:111 a. IlL
relayed by short wave to London.
The pin('h of, ,'3hortagef; is only
ll:OO u. m.
Wayne BIld Bloom.field
ll~O ... m.
beginning- to be felt by the bull{ BEAUTY PARLORS
wa~e~~;~ ~;b:t~ti~~addl~r~dus~cr~ of consumers. Stocks 'of certain
the Soviet Union for five years be~ l;:blds of goods which axe no
WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
fore coming to this country and is lvngcl" rnanufactured are dwindBaptist
Rev. C. L. Eads
Un'g fast. Even in the fpod field, Permanents \V1~b B natural· 'look
Catholic
_
Bey•. William Keams
many items will dissappear. In
Phone 254
721 MaIn
Churdl
of
ChrIst
_
.
Mr.
Glenn Giese
all ficld.'3, 4hc consumer will have
Grace Ev. Lutheran
&y. ,Walter Brackenslck
a smaller "angc of choice than BODY SHOPS
he hel,,, bCt.~l"accu::ilomcd to,
~~r p~~~.~':::~~ran~utherM
Bey. W. F. Most
WAYNE BODY SHOP
So onc of the l'ctailcc's new
First Presbyterian
Rev~: ~: ~:::.e:
tasl{s is to help the ccyrummlng Body BIld fender work 01 all kinds
Methodist Episcopal
&y, Victor West. D. D.
"the~ tre pit" type of orchestra with
Pbone289W
public mai{e, with as little disWhlC:l
he cU;-l~entJy supplies tIle
com[Olt a,' ,,,,,,sible. the' great ad· BUILDING
mUSl~ tor radio's "Star Spanglect
jillitments in, living standard.s reVauc:c\'ille" seL'WS over NBC Sunday
I:;ultin'g from war's enormous de· rrfATERIALSI1lgh~s.
HOSPITALS
mand,s on our p:uductive resour·
NEBRASKA
HOLLOSTONE
co.I~~~~~~~~==~--
Bo·s in the service don't care
ces, And most retailers of the
P~tll _·lIlarly
for W[!r songs, Andre
Hollow tile - sand and gravel
i country, little ones as well as big,
BENTHACK ~OS~ITAL
Kost2Janetz, CBS "Pause That ReWisner pit. 3214
are _cooperatmg to the limit of Wayne pit. 342
freshes" caudu'cLor, finds. 'A survey
shows, he reports, that they prefer, now duplicating his fame 1ri ADler-- thejr abilities in dOing that. T~ley
Phone 106
such number& as "Tang-erine," "I lean rad.IO. He conducts the or~ arc featuring abundant. re ... on· CHIROPRACTORS,
Don't Want to Walk WiLhout You" ! cncstra on "Great ~nts 1n ably-priced fooill" and manulacnnd "String of Pearls."
I MUSIC" over CBS Wednesday mghts, tt:ced goods. They are helplnz
DRS. LEWIS &: LEWIS
WAYNE
HOSPrI'AL
the conSumer choose suitable and
Natlnre's Way to IIealth
>

SERYICE STA~Q~~ .. ,. "
LANGEMEIEB on. 00.
SkeUy ' - .II 011'

Phone

522

,

7th &i'MaIl>
"

"11""'"

CO~YELL AUT().Q~",. ,~ ".""
J)erbyGas, NOUl"8Il oUa•. ~
Pbone 8O.IIW
~1l t;.ogaIl

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Tank wa~on
service ~heft.
'R. B. MERCIfANT

1N abonal
Q

Weekly ·Rev·
,

satiSfactory
••ullstitutes
for Pltone 49
Wayne I::,~~~=~~:;';;';';;;;';;"_
Dr.'s. A. Lutgen
scarce and costly items. They are
Phone 61
918
showi'ag us how we may avoid CREAMERIES
7a~~r~nd mal{e what we buy go
\VAYNE CREAMERY

Industries
.

leW

,

0"11 top of that. they are doing

lIIanUtacturers
Butter and Ice" Cream

li~~~~~~~~;~;~~

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

I

DX

LUbrlcatin&";.;~'"
DIamond 760

on· ,

.~~~.

PboDe ."

hM

STlBTZ On." CO. • i. .
Sinclair Gasoline . and ,~Jl: .., '
~ch ACOO!!SO~J' i "
Seveuth BIld MaIn ..,.. Ph"'le. 70.
. flWk Wagon Servlee.l, , .

,i

,I,
!

I

CONNEB"'~~

Fre,lght, IlvesWck--otQabll,.~
J
ot{wr work, of great impcct.ance
----. _ _ _ _ I to the war effort. They are, for
DENTISTS
Wakefield ~ ..• W~"
'.
. .
example. aggressively Helling and .-.:...:::::.:..::.::':=.=.:.:....'-______
;--·-·.--r:
i'he Nation'a Leading
I l\1edlCal A:sso{lahon held Its an· promoting the sale of War I
DR. L. F. PERRY
Purina Chows
Letter by S. .1;;. ") (we,,:
I ~ual meetmg. r.l an eastern city. Stamps and War Bonds-at the,..
Special attention to children
South Main Insurance, loans and
V'lashin~tDn" jj), C.
esplLe gasoll~1.e. ratJ(~lIlng, m::>l"e own expense, a'nd without a pen- Phone 88-W
204~ MaIn 1--TiiETGi~BA'ifCjiiii:ru{......
th~l: 8,0.00 phYSICians it."om all ,':iCC_ lly oi" l"CCOInpe'lJ,'::ie, They are coI
;..Ph=o;.;:ne.:...;:84=_ _ _--'"'i'!i....;.;~.:...;:;;;;;1 ~:::..::=:::..:==:::..:;:;:;;:=::.-~-tIC.1S ot thf' c?untry att~~ndcd. operating with the goveI'nment in ~- --DR. L. ft., YOUNG
,;rayne Feeds & SalsbUry's
G. A. LAMBERSON
DB. E. L. HARVEY !
"JUGH GRADE I>OUJI;';J;"
I ':~d that meetrng w~~ of lmpor'l fighting speculatiun. profi.teel1ng
Dental Surgeon
'medicines
InsInrance of all kinds
122 East
Ii'
I
I t<alce to all the Anwncan. pf'ople 'nd hoarding They have acee,,Phone 807
832. W. of Wayne Creamery Office 31J5 MaIn
PboDe :73
.n a recent, (..'Omm(;:nt upon I becau,ose it was a symbol for t.~d great i'~sponsibilities and
I'> I
p~c~ ~Oro.~Ol, fLeon Hender~on, ad=lttrts .. et7untl¥-'& -- Pl'·et~mj'nenc~ -.in. they are disc,h.acging them' fully_
1,1' I'
,J/o'-------.. -

, Ph.

'I'

I

I

/

~~:: t~e-~e ~~'~p~r~al(~¥~~;~~
C'nthusia~Uc::'u.-

Do~torspro~r('~s.
chdn t come thl'r~

me-dical

I

wc;...-havp had the

I
The· retailers are protecting
fOI'l our standard. of living to

~e

~~Ul~ct~~~'I-s~"~:£OI~~:l~:~tya!~
t~I~C~J~~~~
~~:~t~al;:~aJ;~ ,~~~~~: ~~~~t~~~,·f~:~~I~se:~:tedW~;~
. etaBers The
I h
or eIght mohon pIcture the-I "luxurter as usual" In these
i.

worI{ with a ~of e
gram succeed, I

SIX

a;e t~on(.

atres vJc~e in opt~ration, showing!
medical films. There were special
assembly halls for lecture,s. and
demonstratru.,s. were
gIven ?'.1!- dlab?tes, head dlse.v,c;c.,
etc. VlSItors lr?m other natlOl1S
expressed contmous a!11azement
at the .scope of the display. As
one_a~thOl;ty"put i~ the scientific

~,~ elikee ~:~~

are

times, they
doing a lI'eal jOb,
a vital job, in our interest.

~clentrfrC

ticularly to paty tdbute to the na·
tion',s 1.900.000 re·tail store oper·
ators. Many of Lhtnn are experiencing t"ederaL regulation for the
first time. Some,Qf the lI"egulations
dm·tt dl
h
b
d'ff' It

ProfesslonaI fin
BuSlness
Men LIS• t
·1- d.
A're E UI'·ppe,
d T aloe
· dT0 Serve y'.' ,'. ,'.". "
~ ---.

-

"q'

:;~: ~e;~~n~~~t~e"1n~;il~e~~

POl. They were hopelessly out·

ble wou'nds. They discussed how over the world."
Luftwaffe had command of the
the civilian population may be
That is a pretty tough state. skies. The Red Anny made the
adequately served at a time when ment. but the facts certainly bear Germa"ll,s ·Pay tremendously lor
thousand,s of doctors are being 1 it out. The ino:edible optimi.sm their victory, ~nd, according· to
called from private practice into concerning the war tlJ.at SUll the Moscow account, SevastopoI
uniform. These are problems seems to prevail in some quar-- was left a pile of useless ruIns.
Utat affect us all.
tel's is not shared by real mill- But Sevastopol wars a vital posiAmcdcan ,medicine holds ana· tary men. As General Somervell, tioD, and its loss is extremely lIn!will mai'ntain world leadershIp. the Army's c/1ief of supply. sala portant. Now Germany can <"e'
And in the hard years ahead. it in a 4th of July speech at Detroit. lease many b",ttle-tralned solwill do nlore for ,'3uffering man- the United Nations have taken diers for ,service e1sewh~re. Se·
kind than it ever did before.
a terrific shel1acki'D.g in ev€c"y vastopol is a key point in Hitler's
corner of the world, And mo,'5t 01 drive to seize the oil resources of
CROAKERS EAT cnow
us, he added, have no idea of the the Caucasu,c.:i, and to shatttt the
In a recent address, Joseph B. magnitude and difficulty of tnc U. S. supply line to Russia. That
Eastman, dir.r"edor of the Ofi'ice job that lies ahea'd. Tp.e hard is why the German commanders
of Defens(~ Transportation, had truth is that Hitler and his brQ- figured it must be taken, no matthis to ,.ay about the vast differ- ther dictators have done more ter how great the cost.
(,",ce hi the trajlsportation picture to change the map of the worla
As yet. we have not fully apin tile last war and nOw: "Wheil than any conquerors in mode~ I preciated the extraordinary fanwe were fighting the first World

unfortunate~y, the origi'tlal
price fireezin
order worked a
potentially rui CllS inju,stice UpO'.1
some merchan s w;tl'O had done the
most to hold ~dces down and reo
lard inflation. ,The order made 'ao
allowance fO~' the fact that·
wholesale pripes had increased

~nU~hasfa:t:S:I~~'n r~~~ly .~~~:~: ~:~a~:o:doS~~;~:nt~~~~~e~;~~
mprchants wcl;'c IE'g3:11y bound to it or not, we )arc- less socialist'Ic.
'~cll good:3 at l a price which re· The gOVE'I1~l11~ '.lOt tal{c-n
turned them little- or no profit a'lld over the railroads nee any other

which in some inRtances jnvo]vea
actual operatil\g losses.
.
.
Now it IOO~s a,s. }£ the OPA is
recognizing
mjustice ana
has

taken

niSiPS '" ,to

s

yore-ect

carrier,5, and the Offiee of De·
fense
Transportation is. not
operating t~cm. Th{' present arrangement
more like a part-

1S

~ersPip. . . - -

it.

On July.1, Mr H®derson allowed
"\Ve cannot fight our best uri.~
an increase in the ~ctail pricf?s of les.s n:ansport:atlon is on the
l c;;,u;crled and dried and functioning sOqlewhere neal·
the 1942 pacl:c pf
fruits, Similar ,action should be 100 percent every nlinutc~, 1 ca'..l

jOb1

I

talrC".1 in behalf of other commodi· say. without boasting. that our,
ties whose cU:r~ent, ceiling pl'lces -domestic transportaion has.' com~

do not give t~e merchant the 1'e- cea,50nably close to such ape,·,
. turn he must have' be is to ,stay f?rmancc ever .~mce th(:~ begln, in

b~iness.

A short timQ.

'

i'

1

I~: r~~s~~e e:1~;c~h:~ .~~~:
1

_1_'_:__

GREATEST POST-GRADUATE

!aglo; the American

T"
:;ll:i
,i:'i

. , 'I"
i
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I

out boasting' is that I have haa
to do with it.

'comparatively little

"

•

,

•

I

,II

I

I

I

r'

atj~is.IJ;L Qf ~X:is l_~aders and Aleutian ..a1llL....Au..iKafl:-orrt.jj(iStiif!:el;;ililiig.snliPy'ar,ds,
- -~--=--=-------. . o~s_. WitlLJ:,henLiLis.·'win-cr .rou1d-be-.used for

::':ces~hrire/~i~:t u~~:;di~: :it~~el~·~~.;.'=d.G,:e':~f~!~i.

ed_ As consumer,s should recall, re_ made in war rnedicine--in treat- ~ pushes tn, lings us witn numbered in both .men and equip- worst climatic and geographical that
tail distribU~tion fought price in- ing patients ,suffering from hem- steel. accumulates real bases all ment, and aftar the "first .day's the condition,c,. They violate class}"

.. flation l<fllg b' ore this country·
111 entered the w .. , a a belligerent. It
;; made a dete . i ed and successfUl
effort to kee~ prices at the low,
est possible levcl-----even at'the expense of its o~n immediate prof·
its_ With a few exceptions, retail
illerchandisingf-didn't -profiteer or
,speCUlate. willi few exceptions.
sto,es. both sIhal\ and large. con·
sidered prote1ion of the consume-r and the courntry' ahead of theil'
own immediatb interests.

I

,

'I

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
As a ·nation. American,. haven·t
been fighting this war--not by a
long shot," said Life recently.
"A comparative hand(ul hasn't
even beguoa. Most of America is
~he;e ~t!ek:vers ~:~e ;n~~ed
eat'lling big money, eating well,
WhOJeheartedlrto see t,hat the C~hlbl~ wa~. ~hc gre~test ~~s:. rolling up new betting records at
b ttl
. s:ti 'mlat'
,
gladuate ttammg COUlse 13vel as- the hor;se races, dashing arouna
T~C r~~~tllf I k~e~e~l~~ t~~ c~~~~ sembled ro:Y~'here .i~"..-WQi!ld. .. he--eeti"utry'--en-r-ubber that is ab- history.
try has shO~ himself to be a
In war hme, a meetmg such as solutely irceplace~1?~The ~ryThe Ru.ssians snowed great
high-grade soldier." .
;~t i~~:ta';,ncem~~t:': d~;~~~: battle the U. S. citizens have won valor in the def;~~;;rSevasiO:
That tribute: has been well cam· sed the advances that are being

I

whoever

controls

AlaaKa

rules of 'Warfare. The colllIlllinn. would win the next war. There
ers are. apparently. completely is no rcasan to supp<>;<;e that t,he
callous when it comes to shed- Japs raided Dutch Harbor
ding the blood of thew com pat- seized remote Attu and Kiska
riots. These Axis horde.s can De just for the sake of. what miUtrury
compared in ,many Tc:ctS to men call a diversion. The J'ap
the brutal hordes of
henghls commanders hav~ ·~h'J;;;;;:-.,~;;n l.sky,·-.f·wc.msta.nc,e-;
Khan. To ,stop them, 0 aefeat awriif,-'{fiaf'eve:ijlliing ijley do }:)
them. will require a comparab~e part df a carefully·prepared plan.
fanatici.,m. held in a very all· and that evo:-yfhing h3.9 a bearferent cause, on ij"ll% part of all ing on their grand - strategy, It:
the United Nations.
will be hard to drive the Japs out
From the U, S, 'point of view, .of their Aleutian footh?lds. The
the Jap landings in the Aleutians Axis is seeking t? enclrcle thIs
cannot- be passed of casually, as CQun~ry 'now, and It ~ made g1~
,'5Ome optimists pavQ tried to do. ganbc progre.ss. T}lat Circle must
It is true tl).at a few rock islands, be tl:"oken.
shrouded in fog. off the tip Ul
Some of the best news is
.
..
I Alaska.
aren·t important In 'in ship production figures. Re<:· 1 Wlthout fmding
I themselves. It· is also
that ords are being made so fast in t_r..:oy:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--1,..,...,.,.".

true
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.NoTICE OF PROBATE
In,~he . Cpunty Court or Wa'y?l~

1

County, Nebraska
•

•

\

•

1\

86.

)

of the Estate of
Korff~ Deceased:'
of Nebra~ka, to all
intetested in said "".,,,'0: 'WIll
are 'hereby ilOtifieli.
Frank F. Kedf haa filed a petition in "aid court alleging that
Alv(ra ·M. .Korff departed this
life' in,testate 'on or about the'
23rd. day of June, 1942, and
praymg . that Frank F .. Korff be
appointed admipi,st''''to~. of said
Estate. Iteluing will be' held on
said'. petiti<Yn before It1IiI../>-t··· the (Seal)
County Coort Room hl-Wayne, Aug4-U-18
Nebraska, on the l2th .¢ly 01'
August, 1942 at 10 o'cloCk A. M. NOnC}] 01<' SE'lvl'I,E~IEN'J' 01<'
J. M: CF..EURY,
.
A()CO~T
~il'
County Judge
In the county court 1>1, ,Wayne
(SEAL)
county, Nebraska.
July 28, Aug. 4, 11
The, state ot Nebraska, ,Wayne
county, S5.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
To all persons interest~4, :in the
ACCOUNT".'!·'
estate of Alonzo Holbropk, de-.
ceased:
CO:f;~eN~6::~@~~~~~~l'11e You are hereby notified ,lhai"On
The state of Nelmiskli,,, Wayne
lhe 8th day of August, 1~, Edith
C!?untY, 5S.
:" '~~;';~;;;;";:::h,::~. ",~,
I'

. faCilities

~a(i~~1~~;~~::~;r'~.~'\
~.:~
tncludlni alI-weath~ectl On of the state.
and cQuntlCs.
water conservation work
t1ilr~'~.Sli~~t:"t':~~=:,; "solt
adjacent
~

N.se H.Ap. epP'fR16Ur RAND HtNAUY·Co."

Tb~se factors have been talien into account in
determining each state's share for the national quota

of ed~catlonal facllltll¥l and ~
town schools.
,

,..~..,

Home'

n~n

ARMAND HISCOX
Funeral Director

Peace

I

Phone 169, /
\ Day or Night

fully effective, 'this charter must
be expanded to all the peoples
of the earth. As this is now
truly a World' War, the 'peace w.
have to make must be a World
;E'eace--a lasting peace. Not until
complete military victory htL~
been ccowned with such a p'_3Ct:'

WI;l~~~I~t~~~::~~d th~IU~~~y \~~len~~e~

administrcttI:i~""

filed

her final accounl aM petilipn 101'
distribution of the residue,' pC sajd
estate, a determination, of the
heirs and for a discharge~ '~eal;ng
will be had on said accourlt and
petition .at the county cqur;t: room
in Wayne, NebraSKa, on' the 26th
day of August, 1942, at 10 o'clock
a. m., when all persons ~nt~rested
may appear to show ca~, Why the-prayer of the petitioner be not

','": ,j ',"-'

Ambulance S~rvice

,

So\iiet SOeialistI)epubli~. ;." is
R~a-bu( they, like us, are
fighting Hitler, and between Us
':Ind OUI: alll,es t!jere Is,' therefore
eVer the hardMips may be. We t1!e stronge~t of all bonds.
.
rrL~t be prepared grudginly and
, The debt which. we 'iwe to our
without comp~ilint-",ven "ogr,'):. ,fighting allies we can never fully
~~to deV'Ote ourselves, and alJ ih'Jt tl.'e~y-1hc very least that we can
we Pave or can get, to the Ijol<: d4)lS to cooperate with them com·
a!!? sin'glc' cause of Winning. Cl. plctely and si'ncel'ely.
vlllan plea~~res, busi'm~stl proiits,
.Un[octullll:te~y'J some Americans
special pnvlleges of every kind, I are not tendexl'ngthat sort of co·
m. U1'3t be subordinated to the one IoperatIOn to our alliep. Tpey do a
and primary task o'f an all-out e£~ great disservice to the United
fort to win. We are, ,therefore States and tlhe United Nations by
forcibly confronted with the ques. sniping at ourr allies. They are
tiOjl of PCll'sonaJ, sacrifice. This playing ~itler's-game and are giv.
, l1\.e!'!1s that we must deny our. ing tangible ald a'nd. moral com·
se~ve,s all llD\Ul'les and even Ijlany fort to the enemy. The man Who
, thmgs that we have considered to wants to keep our. tank,s at home,
n~essities in order to de- charging. t.qat, the British don't
ev.ery· avallable resource to know /:lowtl? )J,Se them any;Way, is
th.ooe who 1~lsk !,heir J!vcs on the such a per$on; the' man who, as'
, battle fronts,
does every Fasc}st 'from Hitler
qornplete victory~ be ac- down to MuE6olini, constantly
compJished O'nly through the 'full harps on his alleged fear of what
c;xx>perate efforts of every man he calls the "Russian Menace," 1;;
and 'woman able to work, give or such a person; the~ man who say.s
rich and the poor' the we should let C/:lma. and Japan
and the stupid ;the ~hite, fi'ght it out ,betw~n th"m,selves is
yellow, the brown and the such a person. Expressions like
black; the Christian and the' non. these are heard, not~d and "(01'Christian; the Republican, the rlcd over in London, Moscow "nd
Democrat, jJ1e Sociall,st and aU the
heard, noted and
rest. In EUrope, In ASia, in Africa,
. over in Berlin and Tokyo_
in Australia, in Alasl{a and in ConsCloll::;ly or unconsciously, peoour own coastal waters the bombs pIe WhO. t?-l~ this Way tend to pro01 the Axi;s nave mote dlVlslon lJl:t ween ourselves
jn<~S(;chim:la.teIY snuffed out t/le and ouo: allies, which Is exactly
Of persons of all groups, what Hitier and Goebbels
and beUef,•. The Axis tyran. their agent/! money to do all
make Will' against all the pea- he world. The Nazis have. a way
of the earth; the' sacl'ificially to getting people to dig their own
blind and dead will be of graves bef~re being executed;
all classes and all America!l.lS whose· words tend to
separate us from our allies, whether they ace :a~are of it <?r not,
~re ,l1\aking enetny arguments and
are giving Hitler help-'!n his attempt to have ,them dig their own
graves-and .the graves of the
rest of us as well.
Full cooperative
can
win
this war. But even when a tofor which we fight. If we wln,
i,/ec 111en can ,settle their differoo- taJ military victory is won, We o'f
ces l'11 a democratic way at the the United Nations will have t~
ballot box, and in courts whose face what is in many ways the
judges arc ,WO'n to UPhold the most difficult of.aU our problem{5:
Arnerican Constitution. If we lose, What sort of post·war world are
there will be no free men, our we going to have, in order to asCon,sitution wil1 .pot exist, and an sunl€, a permanent peace---a!ad

.

Hiscox:FtiheraJ

quotas for subsequent months.
In'addition tQ the state quotas as set out in the
map ·there is a federal payroll allotment ~lIota of 1
$9,750,COO aD;d territorial qu~tas as follows: Alaska,
$760,000; Canal Zone, $213,800; Hawaii, $4,800,000;
Puerto Rico, $440,000, and the Virgin Islands,

if' The, War And The:
Ii'

Re~w~nke].

,

for August and will be given consideration "in fixing

11

granted.
D~ted this 8th day of August.
1942.•
(Seal)
Aug 11-18-25

I

-521 PEARL STREET-

will the people have won til0ir

w~ [".

factor in the mobile units of our

l.t f

19~1

h I

&.rmy. 'rhe Army Mule is a trndition and the "mule s-kinner" is a

a ngh~eous VIctOry. To attain

breed unto himself.

that

.€

or. a

0 y cau,c5e ana

we ~holehearedly
are used by the Field Artillery and \ pleage Our lIves, our fortunes and
Army Mules

our sacc-ed honor.

the Cavalry in al'eas where the
terrain is rough and tractors cannot

operate. .

VlctOXY

I

Mrs. C. C. Stirtz and Mrs. R. K.

Kirkman returned home Sunday
evening from a .two weeks' vaca-

jtion. They spent several pays with
l the

lore.

I
I

Otto Strattons in Pendelton,

Check Your Supply Of •..
LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
ST ATEMENTS
BUSINESS FORMS
. OFFICE RECORDS
And consult us for prices of Quality Printing Today
without obliga,tion.

Pack trains
tors are often 'necessary and here
the mule, slow but sure-footed, plays
an irnpor'tant ·rol~. Our Army buys
tpoJJ,sands. at mules. pa~ing fl'om $.175

THE WAYNE NEWS-

to SHJO fGr each. Tlw mule eat!'
If's~"
carries morc. ,md ,()!:'1t' dc·
clare is sronrter tI~an H:l' horse.
Your pUl'cnase of \Var Boudl' and
Stamps helps pay [or these Army
Invest at least ten [::ercent
of )ollur income in'War Bonds every
pay day..
U. S. 7,.·/'s,lfv Drtattmnrl

--Job Printingof"in Kinds-

of power and all thP other prac·
tices of traditional diplomacy.
None~ of' these has averted wz:l'.
The only thing the w<Yrld has fail·
ed to try ~s unselfish cooperation
among nations. As people wlth
the boldness, imagination and Pl'
oneering spirit which 'gave birth
to the United State" should be
mor.e.. -.,than·· ..wHling-'--'-'-'-Rnd····hiorc·
than able-to take the lead in a
cooperative program for permanent peace, a peace which
give reality' to the four fundamental freedoms as seL._forth
in the Atlantic C/:lacter already
adopted as the fighting faith
of the Urilted Nations. To be

We take pride in the success of thousands
who have bought Opportunity Farms

differences will, be rapidly liqui- n.ot merely a temporary arrni,sbee?

world-Hitler and his

who _say th~t permanent peace is

not .only impossible. but also un·
desirable.They say that men at·
tain 1:c"Ue glory only in battle,
and that war, not peace, irS the

These 4000 purchasers have now paid upwards
. .oL$~l o,o~oo.ooo ...on. their ~ contracts. In fact a
lqt of them are anticipating their contract payments; are paYing the balance they owe faster
than their contracts require and are doing So out
of current earnings. Some have even retired
their contracts in full. Yes, out of current earn~
ings! We are proud of their success!
.

true sourCI? of happiness. There

of peace
as an abstract matter, neverthe·
less a lssCt'.1. that as a practical
proposition war is inevitable.
These deIeatists ;support their assertion by pointing to the obvious
fact that wars and rumors of

wars have plagued the human
race since the beginning of time.
Fcdunately, there is 'a third
group of people--<i[ which I trust
we are a part-who cling tenact·
ously to the belief that man was
cr~ted. tor flo nobler purpos~
to': slaughter his fellow men; who
believe that all who live are one
gr\!at brotherhood, all oT whom
can and should dwell together tn
uni~y.
"
Y'ltl 11lu,s~ see to it that the
third group, the group of those
'wllo belleve,tn peace, is the,poup
wllich predominates when defin·
ite plans are made for the post-

,

war world Far -y.re, the People.
~tnot: lIlere~ 1~' the right to
i"i)h' OUr own goVeIfunent tn our
ov.:n.lVay, put .YJ!!' !'Iso fight to
sa:ve. our chll~n'$ C;hIIdc-eh from

the. hell of' futu:N ,.wars.

., 'ltf'Y~~I%~ ~~~~rarrt.:;
chil~en. As a

nation. we have

Always
C!,mfortably Cool

To those interested in fann ownership
TUESDAY - AUG. 11
Last Times

'Takoe a Letter
Darling'
with
ROSA~

RUSSELL
FRED MaC MURRAY

WEDNESDAY - TIWRSDAY
AUGUST 12-18
.

teelin4 to

know that you lItand

on your own ~'•••••• Anthony'lro11ope

uiuNG tbe past 5 ye"";;, more than- 5000 peo-'

D

pre have purchased Metropolitan Opportunity Fai-ms. More than 4000 families· have
bought theii farms on the small down payment,
easy terms

plan.

Room'425, carVer BuiJdi~
Fort DodAe, Jowa ~
PhoDe, Walnut 2783

Early Sbow \Vednesday.
.
at6p. m.

'Male Animal'
. J:J;ENRY FONDA

oLiVIA DeHAVIi:.ANiJ

I

carr;.

R. E. JENKINS

1

1
~

I

I

For:a

NebtaaIcs FarmtJ

I

"I

. WHAT IS AN 'PPORTDIlITY FAR.?
An

-Starrlng-

trt~~OD;' ~~ty. bipar-I~• • •IIII••••••"

.'r1Iilj[t.s' ~~

''It's a CXJwortable

"From time to time, tenant fanners and others
have told us they planned to buy an Opportunity
Farm as soon as they were able'to do So. Improved farm conditions have no doubt placed
orit
rpany of tbem tn a financial position to
this ambition.
. '
.
To these people and to .others in~ ..:e
are pleased to say that w:e still have;' good selection of Opportunity Farms available at reasonable prices. We shall be glad to· show you tile
farms we have for sale in your community,
Metropolitan Life ItIlIUrBr/Ce Comp~r

•
CO .'0 PER A 1'10 N

Opportu.aItY F.-.o, ~ earn that. tutme,

0 F

REAL

E,T,ATE

I

mwt ha1'e acleq_~ eoad.

..u.,-.....
_tber-tlgh< halldlage; tmpro........, with 1I00<I_
..e; .... aperd7
pIIUUOed crop rotatloa. £..., form ,. • JOIn, _
•
• • OKERS

WI.LCOMED

e
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